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DEATH OP HENRY CLAY.
Haitimore, .Tunc 2D.

A few tainutes subsequent t<» the
Vnelaucholy event, the telegraph this
morning announced the death of flux-
hy Clay. Although this sad intelli¬
gence has been looked fur daily and
?loutly for some weeks past, yet it
vast a gloom upon every countenance.
As soon as the fact was known flags
were suspended at half-mast, and the
solemn toll of belli throughout the
city proclaimed that a melancholy e-

ve.nt had taken place.
In the United States' Circuit Court

the event waa.a,nAPunced by the Hon.
John Nelson, who delivered a beauti¬
ful eulogy on Mr. Clay's life and char¬
acter, to which Judge Taney replied.
The Democratic Convention, which

met to-night to nominate a candidate
for Mayor oFour city,'adjourned with¬
out doirt^-any business, in honor of
Mr. Clay'tr"memory.

I *Ntu> iXork, June 29.
The death of the distinguished states-

tnen, Henry Ci.av, was'.announced
Wre by. the. telegraph soon after it oc¬
curred this morning. Although the
solemn cveftt was looked for at any
moment, yet as soon as it became
known a deep gloom seemed to per¬
vade o^yery countenanco, plainly indi¬
cating. tbat a great man had fallen..
Tho bells were immediately tolled all
over the city, and Hags were suspend¬
ed at half-mast on the public build¬
ings, shipping in tho harbor and else-l
where. Many Status were closed,
and business was in a moasuic sus-'
pended.

Philadelphia, June 29.
The: death of Hkniiy Cl.AY was un-

n.mined before twelve o'clock to-day
by the telegraph. The intelligence,
as soon as-known, cast a gloom upon
out people. Bells were tolled in all
direction^.; Flags were suspended at
iialf-mast, and many closed their pla¬
ces of business in commemoration ->f*
tlie deceased*. Upon every counten¬
ance could be seen the truces of sor-
III tv.

Button, Mass., June 20.
The telegraph lias announced the

death of a great patriot and statesman.

Through it we are informed that Hen-
ky Clay is no more. A universal
sorrow seems to linger upon every
countenance. Bells are tolling anil
flags are suspended at half-mast all
over the city. Tho mournful event,
though not unexpected, has caused a

deep and heart-felt sensation of grief.
Lexington, Kentucky, June 30.

The sad tidings of tho death of
Henry Clay has reached here by tel¬
egraph. It caused a deep gloom..
Business was suspended, the bolls toll-,
ed, and flags were suspended at half-
mast. Minute guns aro firing. The
solemn and bereaving intelligence
was convoyed to his wife at Ashland,
where she remains in very delicate
health. Her grief is said to be deep
and painful, though the melancholy ti¬
dings liriikc upon her not unexpected.
.She was hourly expecting Ids'death.
The domestics and all of the family!
sire in deep lamentation. "Ashland"
gives sad evidence that it3 illustrious
owner has gone to tho home of his fa¬
thers.

1Veio Orleans, June 30,
Our citizens are apprized by telo-

jjrapli, of the death of that noble
>'atesman and patriot, Henry Clay.
The bells are now tolliug the solemn
announcement. Minute guns are fir-
iug, and (lags aro lowered to half must
on all the public buildings and on the
'.hipping. Business is suspended, and
tiio whole city, without distinction of
party, join in the general griof. Such
universal sorrow has never before
been seen. Old and young, all sexes

and sizes, seein to participate in the
general grief;

Richmond, June 30.
Tho death of Henry Clay, the

great statesman and patriot, and unti¬
ring friend of his country, was an-

floeucod'liore yesterday. Due respect
>vhs immediately paid to his memory
by tho partial suspension of business,
tho lolling of bells, and suspension of
flags lit half-mast. The scene was

truly solomn and imposing.
Charleston, June 30.

The announcement of tho death of
J{knry Ci.ay has been received here.
It was received rrith uoivemal sorrow,
and appropriate tributes of respect
have been paid to the momory of the
great statesman and patriot. All par-
'ties unite 'in doing honor lo the illus-
'trions dead.

Hohile, June 30.
We aro apprized of tho death of

thcillustrioiis statesman, Henry Clay.

Tlip city'is .in-mourning, and all hearts
lire sad.

Sultanaalt,June SO..KckryClay's
.death hits boon announced. Tho sol-
.oinu intelligence tolls upon every
couiitoiinnce. Our city is in mourning
.mid many in tours.

Huffitln, .Tune 30..Tho fill I of1'Ien-
r,i\ Clay 'has put our city in mourning.
Appropriate tributes of respect have1
Jieo/1 tiuifl to Iris memory by tho toll¬

ing of-bol ls, &c.'
Portland,.\tnui 00..We aro nilvis-

nl III' the death of Henry Clay, the

grout and good. .Solemnity and
mourning «evm fixed in every lieari.

Hartford, June 30,.All is sadness
in respect lo tho memory of Henry
i 'lay, ivlp'sc doalli lido been atiuoiiur.

Wednesday, Juno 30,18/52,
Mr. Underwood moved the follow¬

ing resolutions :

Resolved, That a commitloo of six
he appointed by tho Prushlent of llie
Senate to take order for superintend¬
ing tlm funeral of Hknhy Clay, late
a member of this hotly, which will
take place'to-morrow at 12 o'clock,
meridian, and that the Senate will at¬
tend the name.

liv.fo/trdy That the members of the
Senate, from a sincere desire id show¬
ing every mark of respect to ihe mem¬
ory of the deceased, will go into
mourning fur one mouth bv the usual
mode of wearing crape on the left
arm.

llcsolrctl, As a further mark of re¬

spect entertained by the Senate fbr
the memory of He.vkv Ci.ay, and his
long and distinguished services to his
country, that his rennins, in pursu¬
ance of tiic known wishes of his fam¬
ily, be removed to the place of sepul¬
ture selected by himself, at Lexington,
iti Kentucky, in charge of the Stir-
geont-at-arms, and attended by a com¬
mittee of six Senators, to he appoint¬
ed by the President of the Senate,who
shall.have full power to carry this res¬

olution into effect.
Ilesohctl, That, as an additional

mark of respect to the memory of the
deceased, the Senate do now adjourn.
Mr. CASS, of Michigan. Mr. Pres¬

ident, again has an impressive warn¬

ing come to teach us that in the midst
of Jifcwe arc in death. The ordinary
labors of-this hall arc suspended, and
its contentions hushed before the pow¬
er of Him who soys to the storm of
human passion", as he said of old to
the waves of Galilee, peace, nr. still.
The lessons of his Providence, severe
as they may be, often become merciful
Jispcnsations, like that which is now

spread.. sorrow through tl.o land,
"id which is reminding us that we
Lave higher duties lo fulfil and graver
rcRpoii.siiuIitics t<> ciicountcr tlmn those
hat meet us here, when wo lay our
lands upon liis holy word and invoke
Ills holy name, promising to be faith-
"il lo tlmi constitution which he cave

[is in Ins mercy, and will withdraw on¬

ly in t ie hour of mir blindness and
ilisobcdience and of bis own wrath.
A nother great man has fallen in our

land ripe indeed in years and in lion-
ins, nil never dearer to the American
people than when called from the the¬
atre of his services and renown to that
htiul har where the lofty and the low-
Jy must nil moot at last." j

I do not rise upon this mournful oc¬
casion to indulge iu the language off
panegyric My regard for the mem-
01 y of the dead and for the oblim-
!"l"s of !llc "V'"S would equally re-
luke such a course. The severity ol
trulb is at once our proper duty and
our hest consolation. Born dunV
"I® revolutionary strugglo,our deceas¬
ed associate was one of the few re¬

maining public men who connect the
present generation with the actors in
Hie trying scenes of that eventful pe¬
riod, and whoso names and deeds will
soon bo known only in the history of
their country. He was another illus-
tration, and a noble ouo, too, of the
glorious equality of our institutions,
which freely oflbr all their rewards to
all wlio justly seek them; for he was

.
0 architect of his own fortune, hav¬

ing made his way in life by seli-exor-
tion ; nnd he was an early adventurer
in thegreat forest of tho West, then a

world ofprimitive vegetation, but now
the abode of intelligence and religion,
oj prosperity and civilization.
.
B"' lie piissesse(| that intellectual sunt,

riority which oyercomesEurroumliiig 0b-
Btaolesgand which local'seclusion cannot

Withhold from general knowledge mul
appreciation. It is almost half n renin-
rv mice lie passed through Cliillicotlie.
then the neat of government nf Ohio!
whoie I was a member of the Legislature
on us way to take his place in tins venl
body which is now listening lo this rem¬

iniscence, and to a feeble tribute of regard
from one who then saw him.for the.lirst
time, but who can never forget the im¬
pression lie proilucftl by the chkrms of his
con vernation}the frankness nf his manner,
am the Insli t|iialitio9u»-ith which he was

endowed. Since then he lias belonged lo
his country, and has taken a part, aiid a

prominent part, both in peace and war, in
all the great questions artec'ing her inter-
<lst nnd honor; and though it has boon mv
fortune often to differ from him, vet I be¬
lieve he was as pure a patriot asnrer par¬
ticipated in tlin councils of a nation, anx¬
ious for the public good, ami seekin" to
ntiaui it during all the vicissitudes ofa
long anil eventful life. That lie exercised
a powerful influence, within the sphere of
his action, through the whole country, in¬
deed, we all feel and know; and we know
too the eminent endowments which cave
lum tins hitfli distinction. Frank an I
fearless in the expression o| his opinion*,
and in the performance of his duties; with
rare powers of eloquence, which never
failed lo rivet the attention of his audito¬
ry, and which always commanded admi¬
ration, even when they did not curry eoii.
victtoii; prompt in decision, nnd Jinn in
action; and with a vigorous intellect.
trained in the contests of a stirring life
and strengthened bv cnliir°od experience
and observation, joined withal to an ar¬
dent ,ovo of country, nnd to great purity
or purpose.these were the elements of
his power ami success. And we dwell
npon tliem with mournful gratification
now when we shall soon follow him lo the
cold anil silent tomb, where we shall com¬
mit earth to earth. a-hea to ashes, dust to
dust hut Will, i!.e bVsse.l conviction of
the triuli of 'tlmi dituie icvrlaiinn which
teaches as thut them is lite and hope be-

| viwtil ihe narrow house, where we shall
leave liiui alone to the mercv of his God
and ours.
Ho hn< passed beyond the reach of hu¬

man praise or censure, hot the judgment
of liis contemporaries has preceded and
pronounced the judgment of history, and
his name niitl fame will shed lustro' upon
his country, and will be lundli choiished
in tlie linaits nf his rnutitnujen for long
agef ¦!> t'"inM. V'es. they will be chcii>h"

cil and frotshly remembered when these
marble columns that surround us, go of¬
ten the witnesses of his triumphs, but in
a fe»v brief hours, when his mortal frame,
despoiled of the immortal spirit, shall rest
unuer this dmne lot the hist time, to be¬
come the witnesses of his defeut in that
final contest wl.cie the mightiest full bp-

;f'»rc the great destroyer.when then* rnur-
hie columns slwtl themsclves have fallen,

'like all the w«;rks of man. leaving their
broken fracmonis to tell ihe story of lor-
imrr myguittcenec, amid the very ruins
that announce decay and desolation.

I wa« often with him during his Inst ill-
ness. when tlic world and the things of the
world weic last fading away before him.
He knew that the silver cord was almost
loosened, and that the golden bowl was

breaking at tlie fountain ; but he was re¬

signed to the will of Providence, feeling
that lie who gave has the right to take a-

wny in his own pood time and manner..
After his duty to his Creator and his anxi¬
ety for his family, his first euro was for
his* country, and hie first wish for Ihe pre¬
servation and perpetuation ol the Consti¬
tution and the Union, dear to him in the
hour of death cs they had ever been in
ihe vigor of life; of that Constitution and
Union whose defence in the last and
greatest crisis of their peril had called
forth all his energies, and had stimulated
those memorable and powerful exertions
which he who witnessed can never forget,
and which no doubt hastened the final ca¬

tastrophe a notion now deplores wiih a

sincerity and unanimity not less honora-
bio to themselves than to the memory of
the object of their affections. And when
we shall enter that narrow valley through
which he has passed before u*. and which
leads to the judgment scat of God, may
we be able to say, through faith in his
Son, our Saviour, and in the beautiful Ian-
Ipuase of the hymn of the dyins christian
.dying, but ever living and triumphant.

"The world rcccdcs; it disappears;
Heaven opens on my eyes; my care
With sounds scraphic ring

Lend, lend your wings! I mount, I fly
Oh,grave, where is thy victory 1
Oh. death, where is'thy sting ?»

Let me die the death of the righteous.,
and let my lust hour be like his

Mr. HUNTER, of Virginia, said: Mr.
President, we have heard with deep sen¬

sibility what has just fallen from the Sen¬
ators who have preceded mo. We huve
heard, sirj the voice of Kentucky; and
upon this occasion she had ti right to
speak in minclrd accents of pride and sor¬
row; for it hus rarely fallen to the lot of
any State to lament the loss of such a sou
as this. But, sir, Virginia too is entitled
to her place in this procession ; lor she
cann'it be supposed to be unmindful of
the tie which bound her to the dead..
When the earth opens to receive the mor-1
tal part which she gave to men, it is then
that affection is eager to bury in its bosom
every recollection but those of love and
kindness. And. sir, when the last sensi¬
ble tic is about to be severed, it is (hen
that we look with anxious interest to the.
deeds of the life, and to the emanations of
the heart and the mind, for those more en¬

during monuments which are the creation
of an immortal nature.

lit this instance we can be at no,loss for
these. This land, sir, is full of the monu¬
ments o! his genius. His memory is as

imperishable as American history itsell;
for he was one of those that made it..
Sir, he belonged to that marked class who
nre ihe men of their century; for it was
his* rare good fortune not only to have
been endowed with tlw capacity to do
great tiling*, but to have enjoyed the. op¬
portunities of achieving them. I know,
sir, it has been paid and deplored that ho
wanted some of the advantages of an ear¬

ly education; but it perhaps lias not been
remembered that in many respects he en¬

joyed such opportunities for mental train¬
ing as can rarely fall to the lot of man..
He had not a chance to learn as much from
books, but he had such opportunities of
learning from men as few men have ever

enjojed. Sir, it is to bo remembered (hut
he was reared at n time when ttierc was
a state of Society in the commonwealth
which pave him birth such as lias never!
beenseeii there before nor since. It was
his early privilege to see how justice was
administered by a Pendleton and a Wythe,
with the last of whom he was in the daily
habit of familiar intercourse. He had
constant opportunities to observe how fo¬
rensic questions were manng"d by a Mar¬
shall and a Wiekham. lie was old cnoush
too. to have heard and to have, appreeia-
ted the eloquence of a Patrick Henry, and
of George Keith Taylor. In short,"sir, he
lived in a sncietv iii which the examples
of a Jefferson, and a Madison, and a Mon-1
roe were living influences, ami on which
the'petting sun of a Washington cast the
mild effulgence of its parting rays.
He was trained, too, as has been well

paid by the Senator from Michigan, (Mr.
Cass,) at a period when the recent revolu¬
tionary struggle had pi ven a more elevated
tone tb patriotism, anil imparted a higher
cast to public feeling and to public char¬
acter. Such lessons were worth more to

hyp than the whole encyclopedia of scho¬
lastic learning. Nor only were the cir¬
cumstances oi his early learning favorable
to the defelopcment of his genius, but
the theatre upon which he was thrown
was eminently propitious for its exercise.
The circumstances of the early settlement
of Kentucky j-the generous daring and
rockless character of the people, all fitted
it to be the theatre for the display of!
those commanding qualities of heart and
mind which he so eminently possessed,.!
jrhere cau,be little doubt but that those
people, and their chosen leader, exercised
a mutual influence upon eath other and
no one can be surprised that,with his brave
spirit and commanding eloquence, und
fascinating .address, he 6hould have led
not only tlilro but elsewhere.

I did not know him, Mr. President, as
vou did, in the freshness uf his prime, or
in the full maturilj|of his manhood. I
did not hear him. sir, as you have heard
hi mi when his voice roused the spirit of
his countrymen for war; when he cheered
tho drooping; when he rallied the doubt¬
ing through all the vicissitudss of a long
and doubtful contcst. I have never seen

him. sir.when, from the height of thechair
he ruled the House of Representatives by
the energy of his will; or whqttj upon
the lovel of the floor, he exercised a con¬
trol almost as absolute by tho mastery of
his intellect. When I first knew him hi*
sun had a little passed the zenith. The
effacing hand of'^ime ha^i just began to
touch the lineaments of ni« manhood..
But yet, sir, 1 saw enoush of him to bo a-

ble to realize what ho might have ljeen in
thu prime, of his strength and in the. full
vigor of his manhood. I saw HTin, sir, as

vou diil,when he led the "Opposition" flo¬
rin" the administration of Mr. Van Bu-
ron. I had daily opportunities of witness-
inn the exhibition ot hiipowers during the
extra session under Mr. Tyler's adminis¬
tration And I saw, as we nll.saw, in a

1

recent contest, tho exhibition of power
on his purl which was most inurvcllouB in
one of his jcars.

Mr. President he may not have had as
much of analytic skill as some others in
dissecting u subject. It may be, perhaps,
that he did not seek to look quite so lor
uhead as some who have been most dis¬
tinguished lor political forecast. But it
may be truly said of Mr. Clay that he was
no exngirerator. lie looked at events thro'
neither end of the telescope, but surveyed
them with the naked eye. lie had the
rapacity of seeing things as the people
saw them, and of feeling things as the
people fell them. He had, sir, beyond any
other man whom I hove ever suen, the
true mesmeric touch of the orator.the
rare art ot transferring his impulses to
others. Thoughts, feelings, emotions
came from the ready mould ol his genius,
radiant and "lowing, and communicated
their own warmth to every heart which
received them. His, too, w'ns the power
of welding tin; higher and iutenser forms
of passion with a majesty and an euse
which none but tin; great masters of the
human heart can ever employ.

It was his rare good fortune to have been
on.; of those who torm, as it were, a sen¬
sible link und a living tradition which con¬
nects one age with another; and through
which one generation speaks its thoughts
and feelings, and appeals to another..
And unfortunate is it for a country when
it ceases to possess such men; for'it is to
ihein that we chiefly owe the capncity.to
maintain the unity of the great epochs of
human history, and preserve the consis¬
tency of political action.

Sir, it may be said that the grave is still
new-made which covers the mortol re¬
mains of one oi those great men who
have been taken from our midst; and
the earth is eoon to open to receive ano¬
ther. know not, Mr, whether it can be
said to be a matter of lamentation, so far
as the dead are concerned, that the thread
of this life has been clipped when oncc it
had been fully spun. Thev cscapc the in-1firmities of age, and they leave an imper-'
ishable name behind them. The loss, sir,
is not theirs, but ours, and a loss the more
to be l.imented that we see none fo Jill tho
places thus mode vacant on the stage of:
public affairs. But it may be well for us,'
who have much more cause to mourn and
to lament such deaths, to pause amidst
the business of life for the purpose of con-

templnting the spectacle before us, and of
drawing the moral from the. passing event,
It is when death seizes for its victims
those who are, by " a head and shoulders
taller than all tho rest,'' that we feel most
deeply the uucertain/y of human affairs,
and that " the glories of our mortal state
are shadows, not substantial things.It)
i<, sir in such instances as the present that
we can b«*st study by the light of example
the true object of life and the wisest ends
of human pursuit.

The emancipated Randolph negroes,
who were forcibly ejected from the land
purchased for them in Mercer county,
Ohio, are now living along the canal in
Troy about twenty miles from Dayton, and
many of 1hem'so miserable that they wish
themselves again on liie shores of the. Ro¬
anoke, where they never suffered from
want.

Tlio Virginia board (if Public Works
have taken the Slime iiction lis !ill! Ohio
Hoard, in reference to railroad bridges o-
ver canals. Tlioy have issued sin order
thai nil stiuli bridges must bo romoved by
January first 1553. The Richmond Whig
intimates thai the order will be disregar¬
ded.

The Government has ordered the Pa¬
cific squadron to cruise near Labos, lor
the purpose of protecting American
shipping engaged in gathering guano.

Von the mi ltuon.

Mr. Editor:.1 do not know that I
could interest any one by anything that
J could say in reference to a ceiebra-j
tion which came off on the 3d insl.,
some five miles North-east ol Morgan-
town ; yet a few passing notes by the
way may not be entirely overlooked..
The Sabbath Schools in that neighbor¬
hood met at their respective places a-

bout !) o'clock. A procession was
formed of each school (the Pierpoint and
Avery schools) which marched a short
distance, and returned to a grove where
seats and other preparations were made
for the accommodation of all present.
The exercises of the day were open¬

ed by singing and prayer by Rev. I).
lson, which was followed by an address
to the children by Hev. M.Stewart..
His chief topic was '. early piety," and
his remarks were made quite interest¬
ing by many apt comparisons and illus¬
trations. U is to be hoped that much
good may result therefrom.

In the next address (by Rev. R. Ison)
was given the origin and progress of
Sunday Schools, and the good that has
been accomplished thereby. Many
touching incidents were related to im¬
press the subject more fully upon the
minds of parents and teachers. II the
whole world would but be guided by
the precepts laid down in these address¬
es, how soon would it become evan¬

gelized.
Rev. Mr. Hommelshine, ofFrankfort,

Va., then read the Declaration ol Inde¬
pendence.

After this the stand was occupied by
Kev. I'. T. Laishly, and Hon. W. T.
Willey ; the former speaking on Amer¬
ican Independence, the progress, our

country has made in the arts and scien¬
ces, unequalled in important discoveries
by any nation, etc., etc.,.the latter
giving an explicit account of King Al¬
cohol, his origin, his progress, the ty¬
rannical manner ol ruling his loyal
subjects. He said notwithstanding the
imperious necessity ol taking measures
in freeing ourselves of the burden of
English oppression, there is a loo in

our midst more to be dreaded than
English oppression or the invasion ol a

loreign foe. How important then that
legislators exercise their authority in
quelling this deadly loe. The addresses
were listened to with profound atten¬
tion, and all no douct were convinced
of the necessity of taking speedy action
on this subject.
Thus closed the speaking. All, 1

imagine, wero well pleased, not only
with what they had hrard. but with
what they tastt'rl, A Visirat,

THE roof
"Pram where we cun, and censure

where wc must."

SI 0 It G A N T 0IV K, V .1,
SATURDAY...,! ULY 10, 1854.

EASTERN AGENCY.
Br Mr. C. PIERCH,No. 4«. Sontli Tliir.l »!.,

Philadelphia, in 011c of our most obliging niul
attentive Agents.

K. W. CAIUl, Third street, opposite the Kx«
change, Philadelphia, is also onr Agent lor that
uty.
W.M,THOMPSON, at the Newspaper Agency

S. K. corner of Baltimore and Calvert streets,
iu our Agent for Baltimore.

OTHER AGKNTS.
I). M. AI'VJL, Ncstorville, Harbour co.. Va.
J.'CAl.UWKM,, P. M. Kingwood, Preston

county, Va.

53P Our bright anticipations of re¬

ceiving t!ie Eastern Mail l>y way of|
the Railroad villi greater expedition
than heretofore, seem (loomed lo dis¬
appointment. Our Eastern dates arc

almost a week behind time, ami we

have consequently little or no news to

lay before our renders. We hope the
fault, wherever it is, may he speedily
corrected.

Correspondence.
Many an interesting item of news

is furnished to the readers of this pa¬
per by means of the prolific pens of
our Washington and New York Cor¬
respondents. It is truo they deal in
political matter rather more than may
he palatcable to those who differ with
litem in opinion.hut [hey will write
just what they please, and we must

print what they write, or dispense al¬

together with their services. To re¬

lieve the difficulty the reader may just
skip what he doesn't like in these let¬
ters, and all will be well.

Anniversary of Freedom.
We have enjoyed, hereabouts, a

prolractcil celebration of Freedom's
birth-day.the occasion having been
observed on Saturday and Monday.
and also, in its religious aspect, on'
Sunday. No record of the doings of
the day has been furnished us, except'
in one instance, and we content our-

selves with a brief reference to what
we saw and heard on the occasion.
On Saturday t/ic '3d, we attended,

in company with Eld. Conn and Mr.
Milton Rogers, a Sunday School cel¬
ebration at the " Ebenezer" Baptist
clitircli, or Clladcsville, Preston coun¬

ty, some 11 miles from this place, on

the Evansvillo turnpike. This was

the first effort of the kind in the set¬

tlement, and excited a good deal of
interest. Notwithstanding the sparsc-
ness of the population io this moun¬

tain region there wore at least three
hundrod persons, old and young, in
attendance. We delivered an address
to the citizens, parents and teachers,
and Eld. Conn addressed the children
of the School, after which there was

a procession, headed by the Morgan-
town delegation, with music and a

handsome banner; followed by an at¬

tack upon a ponderous pile of cakes
and confectionary. This scotio over,
the crowd was dismissed at an early
hour, and returned to their homos..
The best order and strictest decorum
was observed during the day.and it
is hoped the cause of Sunday School
instruction was advanced by the ef¬
fort.
On Sunday the \lh, we rodo out to

Stowarttown, (to get rid of labor for
which we were physically disqualified)
and listened to addresses, in the Bap¬
tist church, IVotn W. T. Wtu.r.v, Esq.
and S. SiKopaiKD, Jtin., the latter ad¬
dressing the Sunday School, and the
former following with one of his pi¬
quant, spirit-stirring speeches on the
subject of Temperance in general and
the license system in particular. An
intelligent and somewhat numerous

audience was present; and of course

there was no procession or other ob¬
servance unbecoming tlio Sabbath.
On Mmiililij the lith, the Schools ol

litis Borough assembled at an early
hour, and passed through the usual
routine of exercises, intermingled
with which was the presentation of a

splendid banner by Win. D. Siegfried
ami an address to tlio Schools by the
Kev. II. C. Adams. The procession
extended to a great length, and no one

possessing the heart of a Christian and
a Patriot, could look unmoved upon
so largo an assemblage of those who
constitute tho liopo of the church, the
country and tho world.
We learn that the Military, and a

number of other citizons, pnrtook of
a splendid dinnor at Mr. Finnoll's,
West Morgantown, on Saturday.

SKIFFWRECIC!
On Thursday ovoning last, as a par¬

ty of young ladies and gents, were

crossing the river at this placo, their
frail barque ran upon a rock, and up¬
set Tho wator, luckily, was not

deep, and the party oseapod with a

refreshing docking.

kkv. ri. iiii.r.i.s'uo.
This gentleman, who has been sev¬

eral yours at the head of the Male A-

cademy in this place, ami who sulfur-
cd much for months past with " while
swelling," has resigned the charge of

the institution, and left for a new Held
of labor. After spending some time
with friends in the Valley, &c., it is
bis intention, wo learn, to locate at

Brooklyn, N. V., and devote himself
exclusively to the ministry. " His are

the manners, bland, amiable and en¬

dearing, which smooth the rugged road
of life, and bind man in love to his
fellow man." The void left in out-

social circles, by the withdrawal of
Mr. B. and his interesting family will
not soon be filled. May peace and
prosperity attend them.

A Handsome Coach,
Mr. James Protzman, of this place,

has just got up a splendid Coach, for
the accommodation of his friends and
the public. It is styled tho " John P.
Byrne, and will doubtless often give
"aid and comfort" to the Prcstonites,
as well as to our own citizens, who
may use it as the moans of securing a

pleasant trip to the Railroad, or else-
whore.

Li? 'i HE WEATHER, during
the past week, has boon very season¬

able for the growing and ripening
crops. 1 he corn, though planted late
and cheeked by a backward Spring,
is now growing finoly, and tho wheat-
fiolds, well laden, arc rapidly falling
before the cradler's scythe. To the
best of our information tho crop is

generally good.
K®5' The thermometer has been up,

during the last three days, to 9(i dog.,
and some say to OS. The heat in the
harvest fields must ho intense, and we
fear it may prove fatal in muny in-
stances.

Kingwood and West-Union Pike.
Wo learn that this road is finished

and open for travel, at least as far as

Morgantown. It is a good road, pre¬
serving a fair grade, and the work is
well done under the skilful manage¬
ment of Col. James Evans.

I ho citizens of this place aro mak¬
ing an effort to have a Daily Mail to

Cranberry Summit by this route, thus
putting us in direct communication
with Baltimore and the East by rail¬
road. If tho claims of the business¬
men of this community receive due
attention, this arrangement will be en¬

tered into without delay.
Tho passenger cars aro making re¬

gular trips, twice n day, as far West
as Fetternmn ; and there are several
facilities for conveying passengers bo-
tween this place and tho Railroad, ei¬
ther at Fotterman or tho Cranberry
Summit.

For the Mirror.
Mr. Editor:.You will please pub¬

lish the following order of exercises,
which were observed by the Sunday
Schools of this phico on iho 5th inst.,
The M.E. and Prosbyterianschools

joined in a union celebration. The
schools met at half past S o'clock in
the morning, and formed a procession
in front of the M. E. Church. A
splendid Banner was then presented
to the schools, with an appropriate ad¬
dress, by Win. I). Siegfried. A re¬

sponse, on the part of the schools, was
made by Hon. JO. C. Wilson. The
procession, with the banner, carried
by John G. Allen, in behalf of a com¬

mittee of Misses, three from each
school, then moved down Pleasant
strcej. to Front, up Front to Walnut,
up Walnut to Main, and down Main
street to the Conrt-IIotiSQ, where the
following order was observed :

1st. Singing. 2d. Prayer by Rev.
S. II. .1. Worthington.

3d. Singing.
.lib. Address by liev. II.Adams,
fltli. Refreshments,.in abundance.
Gtli. Closing with benediction.
The whole affair passed off pleas¬

antly and satisfactorily.
5^ The following order was ob¬

served by the M. P. Sunday School,
on Monday
The School met in the M. P. Church

at 9 o'clock, A. M., and after singingand prayer, listened to an address by
Rev. IS. Mathers; after which they
partook of a large and choice variety
of'refreshments. The congregation
was then dismissed by benediction.

rccoivod nti«1 lor salu at tlio Now
Variety t>toru of

,
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OURNEwSfiESPONDENCE,

k::mbku iv.

I,nf l[rr,r!^.'l~jt<»rmn" '*

i'Jitied Arr»*~W*iau*."J
,h Police I)c]iitrtMrnt-"Il°ir'j!l'*1"
in the ci^-CoinntionolS,»rU«a
«,lnrrcrs"--Kcw steamboat route

from New- York to Qitchc.' Social-
im," §v'

.

NEW VOUK. Junk 29.1W2'
,, j-ntar.The Telegraph I'MMr. bailor-

_ ^ ,/tllc\l.atl,
... Washing'0^,
] i (/clock tliia,,f 1IUNRV CL.W. I" Washing

K^t!'S,r.itivill not n.il
o cast aumporary gloom over the'indl do not risk much m

saving that, in deference to his mom-

,,,'v the political orgum/almns tin .

meet to-night throughout itie land,will
conduct themselves with a propriety
seldom witnessed, both in

Imfilcmy Clay will ho forgotten byr,0 Who, for demagogic purposes.
Imvc been lauding him for years-
Ho will ho remembered anil qnotc.l
only by his family, and by a few rat
admirers, many of whom, perhaps, lit
never knew, while alive.

It is finite difficult to form an opin¬
ion, at present, of tl.c result of the ap¬
proaching campaign, lho course of
the Freo-Soilcrs, anil the action
their Convention will Rfoat'y of,ect
the two great parties. 'I lie response
of Gen. Pierce lo John Cochrane, one

of tho 1,ami-reformers of this city, who
has written to him requestinghisviews
will also have its influence oni the ap-
proachingcontest.
nlkoftl.eOuimaiis of this State las

ingtheirvotesforlhcFrecsoilci.ii.1.-
date; and on the other hand we beat
of a diflerence of opinion among lho
Hunker Whigs as to whether it is best
to run an independent ticket for Web¬
ster, or to vote ch masse tor I tercc.

The gunpowder burned on the 'lib
of July will doubtless clour the politi¬
cal atmosphere, anil give us a glim¬
mering of the way in which lho wives
are to ho pulled, and of who are going
to pull them.
For some time past, one of tho most

engrossing topics that have engage,
tho attention of our citizens, has been
the present corrupt organization oi
our Police Department, 'lho laxity
of the discipline maintained in it. anil
the pet fuel contempt for public opin¬
ion and of public interests manifested
liv those who immediately control its
efficiencyi are notorious. 1 am inti¬
mately acquainted with the composi¬
tion of the Police force of this city,
and can therefore advise such of your
readers as may como to " see the ele¬
phant" of Gotham, never to request
the assistance ofany ot our policemen;
(or, if these officials interfere at all,
they almost invariably apprehend tho ¦

victims, who are sometimes kept Seve¬
ral days in imprisonment, and have to

pay whole liandiulls of dollars, ptevi-
ous their roleasc.
From one eii.l of our city to the

other, there is a universal cry of
" ItnwtlgismUnoffending citr/cns.
unprotected females, old and young,
arc daily and nightly made the victims
of a rowdyism, which unchecked ami
confident, holds our citizens in terror,
and brings disgrace on our city, but
Mayor lCingslaud has at length seen
the necessity of taking some stops for
the suppression of these outrages, and
litis just issued a circular to the vari¬
ous Police-captains, ordering iheiium-
ber of the day-police to be increased
to an equality with that of the worthy
"guardians of lho night," anil intimat-
iti" that lho slightest neglect of duly.wHI be promptly anil severely punish¬ed. This movement was much need
cd. Is it not infamous, that, although
we have nearly a thousand policemen
to preserve'peace ami to protect oiii

persons, lives and properly, yet disso¬
lute scoundrels are nightly perpetral-ing the boldest outrages with almost
entire impunity 1 We New\ in kers
have much cause, to envy the peace-
fulness of the rural districts.

I sco thui a Convention of Spiritual¬
ists, or 44 mediums," and believers in
tlie verity of tlio alleged Spiritual
Manifestations, is to bo assembled at
Cleveland, Ohio, on the 1th of July,
which comes on Sunday next. Ho¬
race tirccly, Judge Edmonds, and
several other distinguished "rappers,'1 i
are expccted to be present. j
A new steamboat route is to bofl

opened between this city undQuebedF
The boats will touch at Halifax ajwjtPictou, connecting at the former f®#
with the Cutiard steamers,
tract, it is said, has been nnbctodfft;
the British Government, for vnva
the mails from Halifax to QuoIf
a compensation of $Lf>,000 perw
Our people are carrying thef.

pie of " association" into every^
although many of them, and the v

active of them, do not appear fo harr**
the most remote idua that thoy of.
practical Socialists. 1 was quite strir
with this idea, this morning, while f
ting my hair trimmed in I'ha^magnificent establishment in Hrj' 1
way, under the St. Nicholas hottu
Several gontlemon wore preset
moug otiicrs an English nobJ p.
and his friend connected wi'
llritirtli I'Jmbussy at Wiinliitjr
They wero speaking of *4>u- '

spiiacy in the French?
bonis Napoleon and,') nil,/J
their remarks, limy uj[ " / u


